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IRELAND'S AFFAIRS. IRISH .2EWS, LANSDOWNES IMPROVEMENTS hie tenants Rhoud b com peled to make gond TRE (JOEROION BIL, then, unies the wholb cople are armed, itthe snm hle 1 lu i i:ýs lpQietion, -asethe toerrte.dty1
ofud oth n. . -- eis 2uour1iflnote luw i, i. a proooitron a telb. o te i e i&liit 1 te rnedaso

lie Luggancarrant Evictions Cor- Culled r'om the Latest Irish Exchanges. (Leter Leader, pri .) utterly untenabe. Lord Lansdowne siply The Debate Continued in Committee Yesery rin o coas e ea
-inued to the End. Just now w e hear a great deal of the £20,000 alowed himself tu be persuaded by Ihis agent or terday - The soverament Threaten net yet ripe for succesWv. We e counted

On the Feast of St. Joseph, Marchnoth,sMisu which Lord Lansdowne expended onihis Lugga- eligineer, or me other evil adviser to throw Closire Again it the Debate s I ou bhads and we know it.T a trike this yearHelen Carol aidMiss MargtiretCarroll, urnettbi fteigrttd fte s eiglit thousind pou%àds irrte the sen. The wudb t slslyaagtr u ot'Brien's Visit to Canada post- lena arr.lland Cis arr Carroljcurran estatp, and of the ingratitude of the hieigt th ousnd o:ds tLhesa he Pooge-..Smith carnered wpouled p th ess auhterounrbestr. OV itt ghters of r. Edmond Carroll, Clonnygara, tenants in eeking in the face of those improve- tenauts are innocent . any blame in the tran. • people, and put back the cause a hundred
poned-Mr. Egan's Offer to An- Kihn l.ck, made their vows at the Convent of mente to be allowed to live on the land at a saction. The Land omniissioners took the . year. .NO, at present we muât be wise
swer Saunderso'S Charites in the Faithful Cornpanios of Jesu. St. Anne's fair rent, which will leave thei a fair re- proper view of the maat-e jr in mi their judgment. é.LoNDoN, AprIl 20.-When the motion was as serpents, but harmless as doves.

Ireland if Granted a :Fair D'Auray, MorbiL-an, the Lord Bislop of the tom for their labor and outlay. It may Mr. Kane, said -- marde in the ouse of Commons this evening We muet take advantage of it forrenia-Chan adioceseo fficiating. be well t inquire ito the nature ioft these imt No credit for a landlort improvements i& toto o to committee on the Coercion Bill, agitation and education. Only we must
he LOandQestioand -A man namod Burke bas been arested in provements. A pep at Ir. Townsend Trench's ntitle im to a higherl ent than the full value Mr. Reid (Liberal) moved the House ta de- speak nuch and mot not at all When thethe Land Que •tion. connection with the murder of Cornelius Mur- books shows that more than half the boasted of the flta in its iiproved condition. cle to procee with any mesure directed working peoplesatehunrtheirbrainspby near Killarney, and it is said that et a, £20,000 was spent in providing ineans for ex- against tenants combining for relief until a weeke Onoyear of paulales.treblingApril 23.-The Mrrquis of Lans- private magisteciat inestrgation Miss Murphy tracting the rent fron the tenants who are It would, of course, be a terrible injustice to fuit menasure for their rlief from ewceseive of ouraforcesatthe vory but, mand whil ithD l offered frostb terms to ail the ten- identifiea him as une of the men who atta:ked sUpposed te be benefitei by the ontlay, and of expect men, who had nothing whatever rente wae proeented in Parliameot. our present 100,OOQ socialiste forcible actionone easistates, the proffer bing extended ber father's house. The o.her members of te vd' luxurius homes and lnxrious to say ta Lord Lansdowne's iinprove. re Swapeeted Mmieiu poese, 100,000oilt focil ton

easing under the judicial s weil as famnily were not, however. able to identify iving or those who do the landlord's niente, ta pay him for the money ha r. Shaw-Lefevre (Liberal)aeonded Mr. is impossible, with 400,009 (what the next
no the non judiicial rate. The offer Burke. work of over-riding the tenantry. Of the threw away on thei. The tenants had d'a motion. .pamcwill give us if we manage wisely),

der been extended al to those tenants Another poieman-Contable Sween as £20,000 £0,125 was spent for the personal com- made .very considerable improvements Mr. Balfour said t. the Government muet
ho have been evicted this spring. The resigned.in connection with th ariest of ather fort of the landlord's agent and his bailliffe. It too-improvements, compared with which, con- oppose any amendment. The bill was meant

,Bts have taken the offer under con- Ryan. He was asked to escort Constable Dor. einludes an outhlay of £7,605 on Mr. Trench'.s sidericg their means and the value of the land to put down crime that no country in Eu. W. have perhapv until 1889 time lu whioh

eration. Mr. O'Brien bas postponed his ney to Bruff as a prisoner. He refused and was rent ofice. The building itself cost £2,500; to them, Lord Lansdowne'e were as nothing, rope would tolerate. The Government would to perfect our plans. That year in Europe
anadian trip for a week, pending the nega. dismnised. Cansiable Dorney repudiates the laying out and planting t e lawn £795 (which Is there any talk of requiting these tenants for net tolerate it two houres ater the passage of will surely bring br.ve results. In Americalb. measrip rra if figures doe eoctdilie anaConsable Drnlyepgdeaeseth
tions for settlement between Lord Ln- allegation of the Chief Secretary thatl h. vas e masena ou f figures do not lie another pane, groater,

0 and his tenats. Three more evictions under notice of dismissal as being a sean of Mr..Gladstone asked whether Mr.]Balfour deeper and more widespread than the preced-
ere effected at Luggacurran to:day, com- indifferent character. would furnish a mema ehowing upon what ing, will be upon us. Not until thon we may
ting the list. ThEre was no disorder. Acting-Sergeant McKeague, who figured so principla the police classified crime in Ireland. riak a cast of the iron die. Then we may
oge: heir forty tenante. representing300 seuls, prominently as a model police witness at the Mr. Balfour said he would furnish a memo strike and strikeo Win. The article states
e been evicted. The police and soliers will recent inquest on poor murdered Hanilon, has'giving the desired information, that they expect tohave in the United State

ithdraw. Mr. Kilbnde, the evicted tenant, been rewarded for his obtusenessuand forgetful- Viscount Walmer, in the course ofaI in 1889 at leat hall a million earnest S-
o -as taosail with XU. O'Baien, startad for ne.s by receiving the decoration.of au extra Unionist speech, referred to the charges cialiste, divided somewbat aus followe:-eensown snd vas there met by a miessage sîripe. TûO segeant celabraîed bis promotion 11, gainsî Mr. Parul, and aaked vhy a lbelUbloago, 25,000; New York, 25.000; New
in %r. O'Brien, etating thatl ha a e t ge s ea g an o b r mtio action had not beon taken against the TuZs. E. land faotory tates, 100,000; entred bis vieil. potutions of brandy and soine choie cigare. iH.siMnPaoî,uesIechrsvo. asudroroo,11,0;Clrdouf

THE TROUBLE SETTLED. It has been stated that Colonel O'Callagban lre said Mr. Parnell, unle the charges wer col and ron region, 100,000 ; Colorado and
DrBrIN 1tpri1 5.-Th. r.uprovedweto bseptrue, could not amonlyoegettenor- pthed Westernuestatesne 50,000t ;-oPathe Weseonsa,

D s, April 25.-The trouble between bas postpoced the next campargu eviction on mous damages trom bis calumaiators, but at 50,000 ; Atlantic and SouthernCities, 100,-
rd LansdownlIes tenants bas been settled and his Bodyke estates, County Clare, till May, As tb. sane lime canIf af a dea3ly blow at the000# and scatiered at varions pointe lu towns
iîiam O'Brien's proposed visit ta Canada has an in instance of how the T.abouchere Acts of te a e. cl an a ay blot the a saere at vrone pinti towns

abandoned. the G.adetone Government are administered,- Unionistause. If au action was not nom. andvillages, 50,00, ontumg, the year
menced the people could not be blamed fr them pan ac cmes e nuble are excited, the

PATRICK EG OFP•may state that over L300 expeneo have been drawing the voet conclusions against the large centres revlt, ithe place where but a
LIcoLN, Neb., April 23.-Patrick Egan has incurd bythe LondonderryBoard of Guardians -- arnellites. few Socialists exist are made pointe for the
id to abe conveyed ta the Dublin Clttle and not a Bcheme bas yet been passed. The Mr. Harrington deprecate the spirit that RALLhINOF'rE CONSERVATIVEELELENT.ities an timation it if they bave any Local Government Board have been requested --- -- rhadl been imparteild to the debate. He thouht l uatLeo elleseRVATJVeme eurlcharge agast himu and wll give an toinquireintothematter. Thecostof repairing ' the word o f a whdbeenhoed In these malluoceslb should . mado the

drtanding net te chanae the venue, the damage done on the imerick docka by the the word of a nu ho ha been pOv duty of the soc lista there residing secretlyth b a gadu nl.Lieikdoe yIe ~~gnilty cf falobood wouid not lie takren a edwlhl.ad sncos.sdldeîntFi that they will net pack a jury, but fadingin ot the North wall will, I understand, g-and with the aid of oene and indestructive
:Il give ta bM the number of challenges amount to £14.000. / where. If it uited the Conservatives t ne- warfar. to rae suffBoient turmoil to kee the

,ra of the States give ta tbe accusef double euaploymenl aoflthe land corporation, commauiy1 z opntscudarlbefldnwrniercised by the prosecution, which is the last Somne time since a man named Whelan in the pheaier offensive mninetonsdeton thiu conservatives busy attnme. Meanwhi e, In
era l ofbthe challenges exrcied by the mube know as sau "emergency man" fired two shots oppanents coul hardly e theld answorable Our people should head, les u and control the

e meill once, ad no gatter what may bethe at a respectable farmer, Mr. Michael Laffan. FATHER DANIEL KELLER. FATHER MATTIfEW RYAN. (Paruolitepchers.) Similnr insulte and popular revoit, hould seize the place of
ipenus or inconvenience, go over ta Dublin The offtnce 'as c om.itted at Bribtas ou aa n hei rrpner,nshould lay handi upon thearachinery
Bd êquarly meaî any and e veicy accusation ofasLaid Cloncarcvsevicted holdings. Diutricb lu- clumnie. had beau mot linformer limes Ina ai the Government. Once inetmloed lu paoe,

Iod natre tev may dace t smaire agaiasî spector Dunne, Newpallas, County Limerick, Wan Daniel Keller and Matthew Ryan met together as profesesraid student in the Irish different manner from that adopted now-a- the revolutionary anmy comm teos shouni
i This is Mr. Egan's reply tu the speeches prosecuted at the petty seaions. Mr. Laffan's College, Rome, we dace presume neither of tien could have forecasted that in after year days. Mr. Harrington then proceed t criti- follow this course of action. The deaees

3jor Saunderson and the Marquis of Hart- evidence vas corroborated by an independent they would be so ashonor as they arae to-day. in just one week professur and cize h elld.o . . hould at oncebe promulgated and enfored.
xwitness and alsoby the police. Themagistrates student weie conveyed to Kilmainham jail in tie cause o' ConscienceMdessd Mu ll Dillon sif the

S oUTH LONDON PROTEsTS. sitting at petty sessions considercd a prima country. When Crimes snd Land Bill. Mr. Dillon said that
Loos pril 23.-A gi-eat meeting was facieca ue was established sud sent it for trial Father Keller was being conveyed to Dubln, one Of the first men who met him at Limerick the Irish people were crowding emigrant TI 1H ECOLESIASTI CAL BILL.

eld ,n Blckheath common to-day t protest ta the assizes. Bills were sent before the grand Junction vas Father Ryan. "We'll be together next week," sa-id Father Matt., und they shipes afait s they could be borne away. P IISMAHcK iEPLYS TO A clAn RE OF AInNG
ainst the Coercion bill. Fully 10,000 e-sens jury, aTd, as vas anticiate, alere "thrown were. The two priests differ essentially in character. Father KellerI fi a patriarcb, one who If,natead'of giving a substantial relief, the CATiOLIOO AGAINST PoTSiTANTS.tie rien, ocudngseenl emen a ar. Thapepi i t strict allegetaI onue .1ptir(,oemb overnment ponîited lu offring te delolteLIAsi 2 tTi dht nti.Utrîr, isent, Resoluias de niig cofrcion of tua grand jurors, a Mr. Barringon, being would ever by universal consent occupy the postion of a father and r1 uide, a man of rodera- Goernmentersite nofering lu de lBIn, Apri.the bi th brnter.

adopted by an alnost unanimous vote. head gamekeeper, owned lands wheretbe offense tion, who weigls every circunstance before taking action, biut of ncuriquerable resolution Land cBiloermpeple indesuar on i thehusm nie ePrince Bicnack' trongeut
TISwas committed, ympathized it his less for- once lie makes up his mind, Father Matt. Ryan'scharacter il LnudBmedupmine titOit]elia noilekin eacrago. -uts o Incenismarck astrongevHMELI RGASOE unas co-mpltd, abd i iunc witanh' hace-is w umdpinteileh sekrefuge lu Amierice, while others courage- neculiarities. In defending the maeasure butChaIberlainI, speaking iatSt a at n oeuploy a sinfluenceit tlhhe bas received fromn bis flock. He is a "general," a fiery leader first in, the van witha tn- ou enough to remain at home w d seek ad to attack the speeches of ome members31. uhmeli, paiglt Stornaway lut gan - lrs sdvocated the nacesity ai a t, ial an- DeenuId eai i onewudse

lt. said the land wa the gift of the oWhelanby a common jury. surrender valorous trait iM hm which nakes binaoshipped by the people of Limerick refuge in ome sort of combination, if not who are his own supporters, like the National-
ighyu ndought poss en trepate atrst, Michael Davitt was recently invited by the Father Ryan is invin::ible when he takes the lead in any Iovemnent. His parisbioners-tp openly, thon secretly. Librals Eyner and Pfutf, te ultra-Consera-

i. This trust vas net fulilted while tbeland Scatch Crofters t, visit them and deliver ad- tenants of the O'Urady-werae almost hie firit to adopt theT "ln." The f ns eale atwhic Of e 203 amendmens l e Baron 1n etein anu alier elous

j Dot provide a subsistence for the greatest dresses on landlordimm. .He mde this chaarac- Toam Moroney's cows were disposed of, and the " decks cleared," wa, h1eld on thre very day THE CRIMES IBILL convinced iat the Chancellur has gon tua far
mble number Of people. He saw a gleam teristic reply ta their invitation "I accaPt utat Saxe Weimar's proclamation wasie issued. FatierRyanithatidhe ainisconcesis tot the Vatican and lias vii-

hope from Mr. Gladstone's speech withplesura your invitation ta address a e teav uo ike apht. already noticed, the Parnellites have contri tually taken that .ourney ta Canossa which lie
tre the Eighty Club. egarding a meetiglan the Higlds. le peoe f Le nie tell the British Goveriment and the land!orth," h' saai, "tt it is a sr, da(y for buted 88, Gadstonians 9, Gonservatives 38 once declared he would never make. Among
ion of the Liberalh Mr. Gladstone saidtlat Ireland are quite preyared ta meet the i famous threm twhen tlhey have brought time prieits lmta this figlit." Surely it ise a sore di foi tilim. and the Unioniste S. None have yet been the mont interesting elpisodes vas Baroni Ham-

pouals hai been made to the Unionists ta co- poicy of lan lord repression by the Tory Gov- Father Matt Ryan is a greater thorn in tieirtside than the whole league put together. T. madle in the nares of either the Gladtonian merstein's accuation that the ie Government as
deîo tlhui tybduIbe ae a nument, and are iully prible ta orthecoorjiiorladesil timeni-hu- i

ra. Cabea-lua rejoicelnt been a sas, t we sou tain the -prati of portraits we p ublish are gond ones. Pathler lyan is une of whrenbsmobnr ny tr rte marnelie lendes. hab eoe urin b ePo s a chidu"If he n-Il ai ra-e Ttiriyredayor ['ha nd ioniîlibeae t elmot e cai(aîhslMnmg inIî gltn d t au.li e was content tu o iow in thre democracy of G reat Britain in the strugget would not do jjistice. He hias rather Anglo-Saxon features, is about:15 years of age. There moeaednnswl ea eoePhecy of Cardlinal,,Manninigthat the i ght
rear otho ho would again figiht by Mr. we will bury iniquitous landlordismi along wit are many lomes in Herbertstown and Hospitaland Kilteei, îaere his b:g hearted ebarit . hur ay. bTe Unioniste f aveti in the c -ticibairugCatho luand lPruestant churches~eoîî sde lu the pnsecîîlian ai the Lib- lte eîghty-seveiîth coerci'umiact ai the centtry 1' iatdcaiyl eceietri oreo c'ai h onadstne'ssidein he posectionof he Lb. he eghtysevnth oerc-m ct o thecenury isse ;andew dar sa tha theenae fe homs i Ireanelw lie-deide hei couse o acion thecomowil be ougt ou on hepandy ilaisof

il programme. butonly on condition that Mr. to deep in the mire of defeat that no erowere. .ter e asenotelaidepab:ittee stage. Lord Hartingtion will consult Brandenburg i idesthied to b ifultilled, and if,
Mîtone poRtpone the ilsh question tihis of. the laudlord clases will ever be ale toi treasure of love and affection for himself for hbis manly action. Fatlmr Keller 'wlenin l])ublin Lord Salisbury with regard to the views of therefore, the Protestant Ciurch is t succumiab

'ion or nimeet the Unionist objections te his resurrect again tha system of legalized rolbbery made his position very clear ta Judge Bo-yd. Father Ryan did likewise, and madie use ofi an the Unioniste. The Ulster Unioniste are in the fight, tVien the men who deemed an
HRBRnRTW ETATand.extermination pn eepigramatic sentence which means inuch. "Of course," said e, itis youar lordship's dnt dissatisfied with the distribution of benefite alliiance wvithi the o'ple as necessarymust beheld

TIE dEDERT8TOwN ESTATE. The arrest and imprisonmpent of the Rev. tno oproposed by the land bill, which they regard responsible." The charge thuis levelled directly
rs, Aprit 24.-Mr. O'Grady las in- Father Keller is anothe- triking example Of .tadminicler Englimi]aw, hut I prefer la stick to tie mormilaw of God.' This is the txt of as unfair, and they are agitating for a re. at the Chancellor produced a profound senation

iite te aaiinatry of the H-erbertatown estate the incompetency.of the British Goveçnment to Irish dis affection. Tlhei Irish people cantiot accept Dublin Castle as anything but law iispired vision of the billin that respect. Prince Bismarck started up to respond.
ht he is willing to concede tie demanded manage lisih affaira. There can be no denying by Beelzebub, and the vhiole Irish nation will.follow Father Ryan ta juil i contemit of it ie was much agitated, and in a voice
itemments in rent andt l forego al costs aof the fact that the more truly such outrages uipon sur titan abase themselves betore he golden c ai oBritish e t nl i Ae de DENT OF THE DEBATE. quivering with exiterent,teenied tat
unt except those conceded with tbe bank. the liberty of the subject are commited thet dperecuion andmisrule The debate to-night was languid. The theascendancy ef the Protestant ckmreh
îltecy ca-e i farer Moroney. Mr. Condon, a more numerous wl ha the recrnits n the cause speakers re:eated the old arguments eand the was endangered. e ridiculed the idea

honisit M.P.,. announces that tb tenants of 1rih nationality, nevertheless it mi t r ineldes the briging of trees fromt Kenmare, their outlay. The Commissioners balanced their House was inattentive. An interesting inci.that the reatoration of the former righte
ill not accept this offer unlees Moroney be m. s-erved by every fam-tinking peceon tyaI pro- 140 miles by i ail, mnd 5 miles by road) ; water-judgIment fairly enoughm dent occurred, however, reaulting from a of Catholies would damage the Protestant es-

lud in the arrangementceedjugs similar to those surrounding atlier d b L tablishment,ain advsed the National Liberals
Keller's case muut have a very aggaating works to supply th rent office cost£1,27 (whicli No allowanre fur a tenant's iinproveient cau question put Ly James L. Carew, member abcservavselor nating toeaa

BACKRENTERSDEW lwAR effect on te mindf aite peasantry. The wrk afer being kept in repair four years at an addi- entitle him to have the land for less than it for North Kildare, a Nationalist, who anked the final eacession fi ihe Kultrnkarut. TheCirculars have been issued in County Clare of the overnment is t erxasperate the Irish tional expenditure of £400 hiad finally to be would be worth if unimproved. what W. H. Smith meant by associating the speech w-as effective in the sense that it showedineand ng that persons renting ore thtan 10 euple,ilut this they will be disappointed. abandoned)); eoet-ker' houses, out-offices, en. -though the tenant might claim sotme conîsider- National League with "cowardly assassins that l'rince Bismark wvas determinie< ta carry
mu o ue ices ide h vi .e emigring. The doct-ne of tihe National League is one of closing lands, ad enetig teants for lte pua- ation for an oitlay intended ta im rove Lord who were tyrannizing over peaceful pesa- the bïl in the exact for in whicli it vas pire-e tr o pigitfveesdmia lawful outragesan rsistance-no outrages, nothing ii , ose, etc., brig tie sini up tahe total etate Lansdowne's land, where Lord Lanswnecouldants." Mr. Smith .tatedthe phraeco-entedto the Unterhaue, and wuld tolerate noerlois lut caiiplyiîig wiIli itiu dmauf wili aeuinthe aMnst igui juterpretalii t u!l IwThen fl t ller imuprovemeaits wtlch haveLall lsredor Iuîwthe i-e or Ls uwndrr e cu ntas." Mc. Smit ta bd fioe pra posutrIta ie Uron hnlmaussuppt rdls.Te bne

neur the wrath o tite authors of the circulars. see tiaie enor y agent-Jud e y-Ca., failed ta awaken uth' rgratitude of thie tenants merc nieself. the improveien ionre ao cn a letetimi ritdent, ben sil, but muet ps, but this veek's dicussion tas lotI
Rackretng ouse owners in town are urned thoat thence,ogthegreatabitiodoisit, conistof the bui'ling c-f laborers' cottages- eirthlyvaluettlf.Teipr ovemty. Foelthieg oneli hohccepted nb , reppeibi.tv for angry feelings an t much diussoenb hia lefNa-
rtedice rents or beware of sharp shootera. Ioseetie peaaftrya nd tîerleadere nassa-ed, for the estate b uliffs !-at a cost of £455, and ieavs-than-a-lueId-tohri-aure did, Lord Lnsod hithe language sed. Tebquesti vufora Lierai and Conervative groeus.
ILD LSDIowNE SETTLES wITH H1iS TENANTS. l vereresn r r asr the buildmig liidi teinodellinz of a pub.-
luiiux, Aprd 24.-The trouble between AtCatbtownroccanexecitinseneoccurred lic ianhot buh offices £535, aeecting dhpolunr ib Imeipe- dtn onaei ben asked, "What did Mr. mean

ord Lan'sdowne and bis tenants has beau set- at an en-ction of a ain namned Jake. A forA ctheaatal oat"ic "ai wt. pmurmnises for Burt een iti improvements at theirbe by couphug the CiadsmaaowdCANGESBNLTEU R ISH JUCA Y

of twenty police, under District-Inspector tf er tate artisans, etc., oinu g upl ra total as with th' prospec5 at the time tby were m e' enemies of England.' Mn. Smtaigam ad aou " JALFoUR MAKES CoWAIILY mN-
A CLERICAL PRoTEST- Wandesboro, escorted the bailiffs.AlargeL r etel b us g mo i£ 2 Lord Lnda ûim has little toa e b t of' mitted the phrase had beau used- ri secre- SiNUATrONs.

Drusrî, Apt il 23. - Rev. A. Brownrig, D.D., crowd assembled armtlwit pitciforks and slating.t of the bil ice weaenot'aie.The Conmussiones aga in say :- tary in a letter which he himself hadlnot
I . Bishop of Ossory, and the priests of his other weapons, and at mi.ie time it looked as if tslaing b ufdlbailiffg' offices ovetlaver nt a wcer- As a matter of fact, m iP ery case we have hd sean. Ha d'cied aato be explicit as to the N)ugt Holme, Attorny-Geeal ai Irelad,

luet et aiined, but judging tanin Itiealteri tenis, ,-e Hbtfcui-e nie on ttcralof relnd
mcese havesigned a protest against thre passage tihere would be a collio. The poice were re sure that it wouild reduice the share of befor ust;tonuthe t tht' rent, et uth tinc the meanng of the expression, but referred fis will soon be elevated to the Irislh Bencl, and
the Coercion Bill. ordured to fix bayonets, but they did not pro- the £20,O00 left available fci ilproving contribiiiiutiis wacu- made, was o highas to be a question te the columneof Unitei d Irelaind tha t Solicitor-Genera) GibEon vill tlhen be ap-

._ceed to iextremies, althouglh they preparedi t do the tarms of lie tniiniits to lets than full rent for the lani, uth the andlort's contri. Mr. Smith's remarke gave rietconeiderable pointed Attorney-General, and Mr. Madden,
so. Mre. Blaice, the ,ivfe ofi th tenant, took £,000. More than thiis sumn the items uOtions to thc iprutts. excitement and dsorder and a serious row Q.C., Solicitor-Generai.

SHOCKING RAILW:AY ACCIDENT. up a pos.tion on the gate1n the road leadmug to heore us show that it caniot he; les, and The Coimmisionrs fomiid hlie reins rck-rents was imminent, but :the Speaker interfering Mn. Balfour, Ciief Secretary for Ireland, in
IE tN ]ILED) AND EIGHTEEN SERIOUSLY the farm. Ste refused to leve when ordered considerably less, it may be. This 1oes not ai the time of ua heai ir euquiry, and accordingly succeeded in restoring peace. The Liberale a speech at Ipswvhich, last nighit, said hie was
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